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A TTOHNEYS-- TLA IV.

J. KOOSEK,I' ATfOKNKT ATL.AW,
(Somerset, fauna.

r.SClKEUATTOKXEY ATUW,
UKNlCY anil'eusiun Agent, sioineraet,
Pi. uuicc in Mammoth bloc. Jan. 1L

a. rosTLKTHWAITE, ATTKKNEI
Ur
., ..,cjuUt o1m-.i- and riincuiali. attend-ei- l

fc

AW NOTIOE. Alexander H. Ooffrlh hu
j resumed the iirartie h law la twmerwt and

, joinn counties. Otno in ManiimiHi ituilduiM;.
Mb. aa, '.
'ALKNTINB HAY. ATTORNEY AT LAW

V and dealer io real eatatn, Somerset, Fa, will
attend ui ail fcnsinea auuiuted to 11 care with
iroaiiuieu aad adeiitT. aug. Vt-l-

W J. a. K. L-- BAER, ATTORNEYS AT
l L.A W, boueraet, Fa., wiU uracuoe la Svtu.

rr; nd adtuiuinK counties. All business en-

trusted to Uicia will M promptly attended to.

H. VHU ATTORJiCY ATIAW,JOHN t'a., 11! promptly attend to ail buuues
sulrusie.: to luiu. Muncy advanced on cuUccUoa
ac Office la Mammoth liuUdlng.

iriiX.lAM H. KOONTZ, ATTORNEY A-
lii Uxm. Suinernet, fa., will irlve prompt altcn-t- o

uustut'M entrusted to u:s care lu Jxmierset
u.J iiie a Ijutning couuUca. omce In frtuiiug
Uoux Uow.

OHN O. Al.MMEU ATTVKNEY AT LAW,
Somerset, r.-- , will atlcna to all nuaiueu eB--t

ruted t nu cam la Somerset and ad touiiua: eoun-tl- v

vim prouiptucj ai.d ndeluy. Odlce la Hun-mol-

illotk. leb. 1

r U. OUL.E

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Soin'rset, Pa. Professional bstnes entrusted
to uiy care attended to witu pruupuie and ndclity.

a. a. corrac-rm- . w. a. acrrau
A KUPPEL, ATTORNEYS AT(JFKUorH busies eninuted to lUelr care will

b sioe.til aoJ j.aaia:illy attowlej to.
Orru a Oa mh Croaa tret, o poeiw tU

Mmiaotu liKvb..

r oiix ilcof T,

ATTORN EY AT LA W.

SomerMi Pa. Otfire op ialr la Rcr- - lU.irk.
A II oaslneM ilrutea to Lu re aUcBJed to w nil
jroiupluee ana n.lelnj.

I' AM IIS L. l'UGH,
A rioRN EY AT LA W,

Somerset, Pa. Offlre, Mammoth Klwk.np tair.
r.uimu.-- e Jlin t row su CollecUoa" uiale.eJ-u-

aetilct, uUea tummal, aoa all kl l"i-air?- s

at'uJet to with jir.mi.rtueiw aaJ tauty.
julyl

'UUVEVIXG,

Wrisiug L)eeds, Slc,

il a: on tliori 1:1 rjna'lc term.
Enquire at t'anebeer A !'. Store.

C F. WALKER.
Am :.

nirsicuKs.
J. K. MILLER haa permanently located

DR. lierlinforthe practice l bi
tnlreuiieite Caarlea Lnuiger' store.

H. URCBAKER ton.lera hto ptoeional
DR. icea to the cUlaeni ol Somerl ana vicin-- n

. oibrat In ratidcaoe, une do-- weal el tbe Bar-s-

Uuan.

R. E. M. AIM MEL will eonttnae to practice1) .VlHlin WW irnuri, uw I""1"
to Uie ntlxeaw ot aa4 rarruaadina'

cvKiniry. O.Hoe at the oM place, a lew doon et
'A llie tilade Honae.

"uTVESLEY CTNM XG1I A M ,

...rmerlT of LavnU!le, will eoaUnoe the
tendera hu ioKitmvm to tlx clUck olCcuirvilleaiJ furrvuud-lr:-

cunlrv." et:

S. GOOD,

PHYSICIAN tfc SURGEOX,
SOMERSET, IA.

In Mammoth Block

DEXT1STS.

III. COLLINS, DENTIST, Somerset,
DK Uince In Caarbecr's Block, ap tira,
w her he can at all lime be loaJ prepared to do
all kind ot work, auch aa allian. rwulatlrd.

Ac ArtincUl teeth ol all kinda. and of
the beat material, lueeried. operation warraated.

JOHN BILLS,

DE1TTIST.
Offlce In OoEroth A JletTt new bolldlcg.

Main Croat Suwet.
Someraet, Pa.

botU

R. A.. G. MILLER, flertwtlveD .. .uim Shankartlla. haa
' . . i i i , . r .Mtnvi lor the urao--

wnk nun j - - r
tice ol an Iclw. and tendcrf hl pnrfewdonal aw
Ka to ti.a dtlieni ol Sotnenet aad Ttcinity.

;Hkw In tu lira: Store, opporite the ltarnet
H.e, w;re he can be coo ailed at all timet
anlrw prffcially

AdrM( it call promptly anrwerea.
decU.

--WiC. COLLIN S ,
1EXTIST,

tsst abiT Caaebeer A Freaw' rtore, Sumeraet,
Pa. lu the laM Blteea year 1 hare rrraUT

ike tice ot artificial teeth in t lib) place.
The rxtaui increanlaa: demand ha .d

we to o cniance my laciUUrt that I can
make r ' art vt tacth at price than yo

a irct tuem in any other place In Ui entrr
1 aui l'W nutkUHt a i;iod l ol toelh lor and If
liMTvrhould be anv pmua mw( my ib.and

I BAoiuertiothiurihca'iiaBinx ouati that
I ha-- e marfe teeth At that ia n. aivlna ruod

they ean eall en me at any time and get
a new est Ire ol charge.

. marl

RTIFIC"AL TEETH!!

.1. V. YITTZY.

DEMIST
DALE CITT, jomertcl Co.. Pa..

rtitWl Teeth, war anted to be of the very beat
aaa.uy Lue-li- a aa .UokiauWM, Inserted In the
inat wvie. Partirwlai atlea-.io- a paid to the

ot tbe nataral toeth. Tboe wlshine: to
coosnlt me hr letter, cat do ao by eadotiug atamp

Addret a abeee. iel-- i

HOTELS

ILL HOUSE,H
ZU&ZSD, SCJCTSSET, PA.,

JOHN HILL, PruTf.
The projwletoT tr pt pared to aennwnDodate tnrstt
la the .mhetable and amuatadury maneer.
Tlie trareliiir psl-U- r an.1 permanent tarder

with tbe beat ol hotel aocw.wa.lai ho.
1 be lati wiii eoaunae to be (uraubed with lb
beet the market a Donia. Large and cuamoit.i
atotwlng aitacha.1 janU

DUMOXn HOTEL.

STOISTOB V PA.
SA!1 KiCl STEll, Proprirtor.

Tbl CTTlr and well known Va b al all
tlmee .rW ui-pa- I4ae lor the trarcllnc
paUa. lUe and kooui aiaUa. tjoud

bark daily lor Jvhrotoaa aad
Socraet aiarlL

NAUGLE HOUSE !

liis St., S:

F1.EI) NAUGLE, IW.

The propne. haa lately pan-har- d aad (treatly
tn-I- ed thi drairaU. pr.rty. Inravhrna: it
wua en: ire new tarnnwr tbaa mahia U ee mt

(he bum IwTiN, .5ptBc place be tnnient
or reoent cnatom intheStaoi.

Tai.lc are alvar nrppBed with lb tawlreat
riand the maraet aoord.

Lam and commnttkm KaUlnar h attached
and telibiai aad auenut BuMlcr alway ia at.
teadanca.

twnnlen taken y t& week, day, or mwaL

Har alwaet aappttcd with the cVok-- Uooc
Jaiy 1. nprl

v
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HANKS, ETC.

Cambria Co. Bank.

M. W. KEIM & Co.
A'o. '2iG Slain St., Johnstown.

A General Banking Business
transacted.

Interest Paid at 0 per cent, on
Time Deposits.

Loans Kegotiated.
Drafts Bought and Sold.

Jany. il.

J. O.KIMMEL&SOXS,

BANKERS,
Succcr to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, l'A.

Accounts of Merchants and oth
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable In all parts of the Coun
try for Bale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

janl2

JOINSTOM savings bam,

120 CLINTON STREET."

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Charter! Seitemler 1J. lsTi. I?pi?iU recir-e- u

ulati euiu0iiutlelUiUiofi dolUr. iutrret is
iitt ia tb tmmlheoi J utieand lectii)er.aud it not
withJnn i added to tb ieuit. Lhaf oumpotiD-di- u

iic c.r without iruuhliag tbeilroci-to- r
call or evt-- to prrMnt the dr,-s- ll book.

Mooc-j- kMtncl oa real estate. Irt (ereac. with
litKrrat rat miU Iodk uluo, fciren U Uirrowers

tirft atrticatC'- - un Uno worui tur or more
tluies tb amimul ti loan tiAirU. Umm1 relcr-tnc-

tatl1, he. riQirett.
This coriKfJli-'- M Sarin if Hank.
S'ooomiaeix-asdeMi- rX"ive.. iitr uiseottstt

mt1e. Nu lmni uu jN:nonal secariir.
liiMtk apjiUoaii'mi fvr UKTowtri. coIm of the

rolra, mntl Filial law rvUu&x Wth
tauk svn'l tu any atidrci- - rcitteteKL

Tui'STiuts. Jaroe Otoi;r, ril IItrt, C
B. Kilns A. J. Ha we. V. . Hay, J.ihn I.wman,
1. H. lapf,y. lianicl McLjtUL'hl.D, D. J. Mtireli,
LcwU tiiu, U. A. CiM.ral Sufe. Oec
T. Swank. Jui ilc.Miileu, a Mo riey -- ni
W. W. Walters.

Iwvni. J. Murrcll, Prwiilent; Trnk Dit-ert- ,

Treiwurer; Cyrtz tUer. nuVJA.

Tctecco aaJ Cip,
WHIK.SEAL ANDKUTAll,

It. Zinimeriuan,

J!aia Cross St,

SomerieU Penns.
The best of c!tr ot dlllcrent brau-- niar.afao-tum- l

by fclmM-if-, of the eln.uet of toloco.
Tiiw cliraitcnuot lweacellwl by any In the mar-
ket. th.e ol the bvtock ol cnewiis; tobacco
ever lixOKht to Soinerett. Price to full the
time. jan-- i

JVO. IHXB. Laarw n.nu ae

Agents for Fire ani Life Insiiraiice,

JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMIIUSKT, IA.,

And Real Estate Brokers.
1B50.

I'cratai who derireto fell. bay or cxchanire prop-
erty, or lor rent will hod it to their a.iranta:e to
rrftlnter the dcanripiioa thereof, a no charge i

nwl wileM aotd or rented. Heal evtate bulncs
anerally wlil he promptly aueiMlcd to.

anal.

J. R. IYIECAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

"Wholesale and Retail,
IN

FRESH MEATS!
All kinds, such as BEEF, TOKK,

MUTTON", VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, raddia, Bolog-- d,

Mioi.-- e Meat, and

LATIP of cur own

Rendering.

MARKET DAYS

TcesSay, Maj and Satnrtiay.

Samemet, Pa
!"at rm y otf ninoil any ilwy

ilnrini w-e- April IL

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GR0CEK5

Flour and Feed

STORE.
Wc ruM mm fwqMprifaiUr d.nif'Wnrw tu rr(riraif aid th patUtr itfnera.l;. iu It wwa atxi

flcuutjr vf SvUwnvt, lfeat w tuvt ofcned r
Ntum oa

JIAIX CROSS STItEEl
And an addition to rail line of lb beat

Cmnfex-limnfri- .Xollons.

TiuicrMt, Clsam. d .,
We will endeaeor.al all timca, V "Tp!j jar

BEST QUA Li T Y 0 F

FAMILY FLOUR,
C0F.X-MEA-

OA TS, S 11 EL LED COILS.

OA TS A COJiS CHOP,

BRAS, HIIWIISGS
And ererriairdj partalntn; to Use Feed Depart
meat at the

LOWEST PQSSIEIlE PRICES.

FOIl

CASH ONLY.
Aim, a well aaleerd sloe ot

Oiaarwxra; Stoneware, WnxSwmre. Brsxhwl at
al kind, and

STATIONER"a
Which w will e!l at rneap a the cheap.

1Hm. ealL exaaxlae war tnm.H of ntl kindA and
14 aauaced iKom yowr wa j.iltpnant.

ikot wtere we ay

(s VLAVt t'WSy Street, Saaenet. fn.
tact. A 1BTX

MISCELLANEOUS,

FOLLANSBEE & CO,

IVlerchant Tailors,

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

HUi ClotMn ani

Fmnisiin Goob

121 Wood Sliwt, cerncr Flflh Atenoo,

PITTSBURGH.

T E ROOFS.
Thoae who are now ttniMtfur tion?es should know

that 1 it cheaier in the lunit rnn to iml im Slate
iiooiei than tin or rhinerle. tl ito will last former,
an! no repairs are reuin-d- . Slate uire the pur-ea- t

water br cintern. Slate 1 lire pnr. Every
irood housesh'Hihl htte a Slnte roof. The aniler
irned hi located in t'umbcrktnd, where he haa a

good Uply ol

Peachbottom & Buckingham

S L A.T E
tor rooflln the eery best article. He will under-
take tu pat Slat hwtaoa House, public and pri-
vate, spire. Ac, either in twn or country at Uie
lowest prices. ani to warrart the ji. (Tali and see
hiin or audres him at his Uitlce. No. llu H:iltlim
Street. Cumberland, Md. Urlers miy belcll with

NOAH C A S K B E E K,
AtTcnt, Somerset, l'a.

Ww. 1L SnirLiT.
Aprl th, 187.

mm
WITH

EOM,H0IPSTOH&CO.

285 Halt. St., Baltimcirc, M. 1).,

Would refjctfal!y ask the merrlianti of Somer--1

ei oouniy, to eiui uua uieir order tor i
'

'

FANCY GOODS.
aarinjf thfm aatUriwtloii both as mmMi prioc
and finality vt ry. Tbe Bv rcttaBta TUitiiiic
Ka Itiuwirc are urtct-nil- rtuctutti tueall aal tee
dw bftrt; uisku.x

HIGHEST AWABB3! S.ll'i3!

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NOBTHWEST COK N t B

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS.
PHILADELnilA,

MAXt'FACTCEES OF PATENTED

Wrought-Iro- n Air Tigjht Heaters

WITH SHAK1XO AXP CLIXKEB-OBIXD- -

ixa grates tor bvuxixq axthra-cit- e

or . iim'.Misors COAU

CEXTEXXIAL
WROUSHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

FOKBITVMIXOUS.COAU

KEl SI OX K
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low -- Down
Crates, Etc.

Descriptive Circular, sent free t. any address.
EXAMINE BEFOHESELECTIXQ.

April

77 FIFTH ATE.

NEW
CARPETS
PRICES Midi LOWEST.

TtsAssatotnisirpi

H. M'GALLUM.
I

j

77 'FIFTH AYENuE
I

IM. Wood ami SmltkCi 14 Ms. j

Martli 2S IITTSUI'RU.

THE UlSjlS PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
Is (.ubtiibed I t (h Land iH jartnient uf tlie Kan-B- i

Pacific Eailntay to supply .he Urge
and inemsina; demand h infonaatk-- respeeiK!;
KANSAS, aad eaneeiaily the aa gnl&ceiU suly id
land granted by Otatgrea ia aid ef liie cn.trac
tied id lu road. Tlii arast comprise

Om 5,000,000 ACRES

OF LAS II, consisting of every odd section in each
townsbin. ftr a illstaace ot twenty miles on buth
Keor the mad, or ose-h- nf the land in a bet

forty Bile wide, extexdini; to Denver City, la Cvt-- t
orado, tha tmina;a omtanaatioD. of the belt of
eonntry which, fiua the Atlan:tc eunst westward.
Is (unnd to be. In elimaia, uU, and every omlne
ti-- of natcra, tna aot favored.

To aid ia the aettlenent of thi swperb dumaia
with an Intelligent and tadaJtriou pevple, I the
leet oi it, HOMESTEAD. It is fcuteadod to

contain a fair and candid represenlatioa of lacU
nor will It ever give, intcatkaaily, any atatetnent
that will ant, n; InTcsxltjatioa, be rally at-
tained.

The Cecannay attain lu Utle to Ibesa last's
Croaa the Ooveninent of th t'nited State. .

They arc keiuj; offered at yrV-r- loner tba any j

,
toes IB awt, cuwaic am pmi namj.
TW term. of payment, --iil be fc-- nl a re
f.leuavistion,arear lihen.1 ka all eaaewtlai
fotorr thaa hare bnmln U rn ,Btrd by any j

railway company. j

THE HOMESTEAD I

IS FVSt !

FSZZ C2CULLTIC2, . i

j

Aa. w31 be atwt aaytor npuw apJic- -

tloL
All eeaaanaicaiton la refereaea ta the land of

the tvanpanj attcaid be ddrewd S

H. J. CILXORE, i
'

toad tVeaiBlMdoaer, K. P. Kr,
SALtXA, KANSAS. '

: ALarch T. 1S77- -

Boiiiersct
K R

S0ME11SET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

inE mscek's raizE.

The tall house lower grimly
IH-f-i rmed by smoke ami rain :

A ad tbe bleared fnmliine d inily
lilinkl on the win-lo- pane.

Taoagh sore and numb her Aojrcrs,
Aad slowly lades tbe light,

Tbe Kirl nor rati nor linger,
Butsow from morn till night.

Her bright young tare iasunken.
And tail ha gentle breath ;

Her loir young form Is shrunken,
To fit the robe of death.

And 1 think ol the woodland shadows
That she bat nerer seen ;

Of the wonder of song In the meadows.
When all the world if grocn.

Iiut cow tbe close Up quiver,
1 he nimble hands are slow,

The Toioe she dreams of erer
Rings out In the room beljw.

The mad young poet is singing,
Wlih only a crust to eat ;

Hut a fountain of light I springing
Up from the narrow street.

And whether he sings la sorrow,
Or whether he sings in glee,

lie hopes that the world
" Will lis: to hi melody.

And I think though bit heart were burning
W 1th words no man e'er said.

The world would ttt turning and turolng
If he were dead.

Only, both late and early.
The girl, as maidens will,

, Iireams when the rolce comes clearly
Vp to her wlndow-rll- l.

A brave face hath she found him,
A manner frank and gay.

And long ago has crowned hlin
With myrtle wreath or bay.

A rwl sword clanging loudly,
A plume on waving hair,

A cloak that drapes him pruu.Hr,
Such a the player wear.

So whether In glee or sadness
He sings, he baa won the prise.

When he brings the light of gladness
To a deir.g maiden' eyes.

Riackvui4'$ .Vveuiar.

J AXE'S LOVER.

' June llajoie!"' exclaiuiej Mrs.
Crane, ebarply, "jou must certainly
bo in love, aad you know well enough
that I bare no patience wba'erer
with that kind of fooliboeai. Here's
a pie burned to a coal ia tbe oven,
you apsetthe milk pitcber, put salt
ia tbe eugar bowl, and forgot to make
tbe coffee tor breakfast. Wbat post-esw-

you, girl ?"
Jane's fair faee flushed, but nbe

made no reply, but kept on kneading
tbe bread on tbe bread-boar-

"You'll tell me, won't you, Jane ?"
said Lelia Crane, coaxingly, coming
to tbe Bide of tbe girl wbo bad been
the same as a 6iater to ber for
three years.

"Yea, after a while," rrplied Jaoe,
quietly.

"And I'm sore, ma," said Lelia,
Mwby Jane can't bare a beau is jest
because you are afraid of losing ber.
She is a perfect treasure. Hurry up,
Jane, and come tip Hairs and tell me
who your lorer ia."

Jane smiled aa she said : "1 bare
no lover, Lelia."

But after be bad kneaded tbe
bread aad done half a dozen otber
little tbiogs about tbe kitcben she
went up Hairs to the low, (arm bouse
chamber, where Lelia Mt braiding
ber bair, a small mirror on ber lap.

"Now tell me all about it, Jane."'
Jane took a seat oa a rickety cane-ceate-

cbair and pressed ber band on
ber bead as if trying to recollect
gometbicg ehe bad to tell.

"I know I was careless this morni-
ng-, Lelia, and your mother bad a
right to be rexed, but I was so wor-
ried and frightened last night that I
could not collect my senses this
moroiorr You see it was a lovely
moonlight uigbi, and alter you bad
all gone to bed I thought I would
run out iu the grape arbor fur a
breath of cool air.' It seamed to me
it would refresh me, I telt so tired
with ironing in tbe b it kitchen all
day. Well, I sat down ou one of tbe
bent-he,- , and was thinking tow I'd
trim my blue cambric, when I saw a
man come out from behind tbe lilac
bushes, right by tbe arbor and go to
tbe pantry window. My heart beat
so lead I was afraid be would hear
it. He stood tbere a few minutes
with bis bead bjwed ia bis Lauds,
and then be took something from bis
packet and began to unfasten tbe

iod.)w-ttin- d. All my fear seemed
to die awav, fir I IbouzLtof Tour
A not Lucy lying in tbe room next to
tie iiamrv aid knew it would kill
ber cu riifbt ia ber weak state if sbe
was frightened at all, so I ran op

if-J- and stood right befure Li ox
He was so startled that Le left the
bist! io bis bands fall to the ground,

and said to me ia a queer sort of
roi;e: 'Well, who are yoa f 'I'm
Jane,' I said, 'and beg yoa won't gel
into the bouse, for there's a sick lady
tbere, and if she was to be scared by
you it would kill ber.' Miss Lelia, te
turned away bis bead and wbeu I
saw bis face again it was while as
ibis waSL 'I'm starred,' be said, and
I f. It lie tears come to my eyes, for
he ia such a hopeless, dejected
tone. 1 took old of bis band and
led bim around to ibe kitchen door,
and then I got out pie and cake and
meat, and be ate as if be was famish-
ed When be was ibrongr he took
from bis finger a fiuely-wor- o gold
ring see, it is here," and Jane show-
ed a oid gel I ring. "He said it was
once bis dear mother's, aad be told
me I bad beea sa good to bim, tbe
first kindness be bad teceived since
be bad left prison, aad be beg;ed me
to keep the ring uaiil we meet again,
aad then be went away."

Wbat did be look ike, Jane?"
asked Lelia, deeply absotbel ia the
utt.

Qb, be was quite handsome; his
fcair curled in little golden rings all '

dir k lia .,0 HC, and be had a Try
S f t Ten, and acted JQSt like a
grBllrnjaa would to aoy WO HI 10."

"And to tbilk of bis being io pri- -

cn !" said Lelia, compaseiooaieiy.
I'o-j- r man ! Jane tie is ibe lot e ma

spoke about. Yoa see be must bare
fallen in lore with von. and that is
the engagement ring. I think yoo j

otner land. lata teat win compare wiiow fcjj teid, and bis etes I oked a -

' Don't call him tbat, Lelia," and '
. .jaoe loci a paint u

Tbe two ftiili agreed not to tell
Crane of tbe night's adventure,!

for fri tf her harsh criticisms,
wbeu alone tbey frequently spoke of

T A P. I. I fH ED,' 1897,

ibe etraoge uitB- - bout Lelia called
"Jane's lorer."?:

Jane Hayoic M as an orphan, and
had beeu bound tuu; to a stero old

who hadi nearly woiki--d tbe
girl to dnib. I At tbe expiration
n( the coutract J ae bid taken a sit
usiioti at Mrs. Craue's, a here had
a C0IL.f 'lUlbli; h'sill?, bud itiougj elic
woikird bard tL was never badly
treated. Mrs. Crane was harsh in
manner and severe in judgment, but
ebc tried to be always just. To
Lelia, Jane was very much attached,
for the child of Sheen looked upon
tbe girl of twenty-tw- o aa a dear sis-

ter, and treated her as such.
Four nuoths passed by and Jane

had beard no'.bipg of ber ''lover."
And dow she seljlam thought of him
unless tbe sight of tbe gold ring she
wore brojght bim to ber mind. It
was now nearly Christmas time, and
the farm house kitchen presented a
busy scene, for ' great preparations
were being made for the expected ar-

rival of several mousing and aunts
wbo al ays spent too bolidaysal the
Cranes'. Jane .went dawn to the
barn to bunt some more eggs, for
they needed a doceo for tbe tquasb
pies Mrs. Craue made delicious and
golden. The bay was piled high in
the loft, and Jane went through the
whole lower part of the barn be-

fore ascending the ladder which led
to the loft. She hoped to Sod eggs
enough down below, bu'. was disap-
pointed in doia so, and accordingly
began her search through tbe sweet-smellin- g

bay, singing gayly, lor her
heart was light. . All at .once she
gave a shrill scream, for a one cor-u- cr

of the loft, half cohered by bay,
she saw tbe Ggure of a man. Jane
was a brave girl, but sbe could not
stand such a sudden fright, and
would have screamed for help had
not the man raised himself on bis el-

bow and spoken to her.
"Do you Dotrejiember me, Jane?"

be said. "Where is tbe ring ' "
Jane fell ber heart iLrch violently.
"I Lave it," she replied, "but I did

not think to see you again. Why are
yon here?"

' I believe I aru dying," be said,
quietiy resting on the bay bis band-som- e

bead and reaching out to ber
one white, shapely, though very tbin
band. "1 d) not ask you to do any-
thing for me. Let me die alone. I
am not so bad as you may think me.
I've committed no crime. I went to
prison fjr half murdering a man in a
tit of drunken passion. I've never
touched liquor since. Dut no one
cares for me, my mother and sisters
are dead, and tbe brother wbosbould
have beljied me stole my property
and left me a beggar, and tbe girl I
was to marry jilted me for a rich old
man. No, Jane, tbere isDotbiog for
me to live for. I came up in this loft
hoping to die alofie and unnoticed. I
came here, for bere it was I beard
the first kind words which have greet-
ed my ears for mouths."

He sank back heavily at tbe con-

clusion of his loog speech, which had
evidently tired bim greatly to ntter.

J jie went op t him and put her
band ti his head.

"You er l.urniog up with fever,"
she said q'lietly, "and laying in this
cold baru'loo."

"I am not cdd. The hay is soft to
lie on," Le replied.

Jane took off her heavy cloak and
laid it over him.

There, stay quietly here until I
return," she said.

lie made no answer, but lay still,
locking at her with sad, weary, blue
eves, which Jane thought so beauti-
ful.

With fleet steps she returned to tbe
bouse, and burst into the kitchen,
startling Mrs. Crane so that she
overturned a cop of milk she held.

"O, dear, Mrs. Crane," she cried,
and tbeo began to tell her of the poor
man lying in tbe baro, omitting to
seak of the fact that she bad met
bim before, "out Mrs. Crane interrupt-
ed ber

"You'd better call father and tbe
hired roan, and make tbem get bim
out and set him trsmpng "

Dut Jane begged and pleaded that
she should nurse him, for he was
burning up vitb fever and not able to
walk. Ob, could she not bave bim ia
the boue; she would let bim occupy
her own little room, and she would
sleep on the kitchen sofa.

"What ' take a drunken tramp into
tLe house to nurse '" cried Mrs. Craaf,
"ilf be eod tT it was that Jane coax

ber into allowing the poor man to
come in It r just a any or two, and so
she ran bacs to the baro, and with
tbe help of the hired man gt bim in-

to the bouse and on to tbe white,
sweet bed in her own room. "

Lelia was wild with delight, and
pronounced Li a " peifectly elegant,"
and ibsirted ou carrying up all bis
meals.

"We must find out all ab.ut him,"
said Mrs. Crane, tokened by a be-

seeching look from tbe large blue
eyrs of the "drunken tramp."

Uut it was long before they even
koew Lis name, for it was fire weks
before he regaiued possession of his
right secse again, for when ibey
brought bim from tbe birn be was
delirious with fever, aad talked iaoes-saotl- y

ab-iU- t "Julia," and "my poor
rocther," and "that hated FhiL"
Jane watched bim nigbt and day

iih osfiaggiog devoii n, learniog
through ber 'try care of bis wants
to love bim dearly. Dut for five
weeks sbe was obliged to nurse and
watch bim, and be began to re-

cover. They would act let bim talk
at first, for be was very weak, but
Lelia during tbe lime she was consti-
tuted as day nurse, while Jaoe slept,
told bim lonjr stories of Jane's good-
ness and loveliness, and so it was no
wonder bat when the pale nurse en- -

tereu the room ber paiiect watched
her every mou JO.

Wben be was able to talk be told
them that his oaoid wan Eugene
Lauretaoo, and was iLesoo cf weal-

thy aad respected parents. But bis
parents died, aad it was found tbat
every cot of the property bad been
left to bis brother I'biitp. Previous
to bis father's iUuess Eugene bad
been io some far Western State, and

ried back to Bad that bis father was ,

lying ill and delirious to the house, !

sod ia soother day's lime be bad fol- -

lowed bi wif to the other sLcra.
Eugene was unable to speak even a!

parting word to the parent be bad

are good enough fjr any Biaa, Jaar,; was recalled oy a teiegram aay-- i
but loo sroud It.r a Woo." ioir bU oiotber was dead. He bur--

Mrs.
r bnt

then
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loved no devotedly, and so he was ;

totally noprered to Dud that every
penny ol ibe loimose lortuue, wrrcu
be bad naturxlly thought would lie
divided between himself and elder
brother, had been left to Ttiilip, wh

bd b tied him ftvm cbildh k-- J

Frieuils and acqiltiutances tuld
bim of loug and very black rtoriea
which bad bceu in circulation about
bim, and which had broken the bear:
of bis father, whose favorite son he
bad been. He beard that it bad
been reported that be bad led a wil 1

and vicious life while in California,
and be never doubted but all these
fabrications were the work of bis
brother Philip, who had schemed to
get tbe fortune for himself, and bare-
ly succeeded, old Mr. Lauretson not
thinking it wise to leave bis money
to a dissolute scoundrel, such as bis
favorite son bad been represented.
His letters, appealing to Eugene for
the truth, bad never reached Lino,

and tbe old lather died believing bis
younger son a scoundrel and a thief.
Eugene bad left bis native city, and
mad with bitter thoughts bad begun
to drink, and io a drunken quarrel
had nearly killed a man wbo bad in-

sulted bim. He had been sent to
prison for six nioatbs.and on coming
out, disgraced and penniless, had
wandered from town to town in
search of work, and when Jane bad
seen him at tbe pantry window he
bud been about to steal iu order to
satisfy a hunger which was consum-
ing bim.

The Cranes listened to the long
story of Eugene Lauretson and pitied
him deeply. Mr. Crat.e offered him
work on the farm, but he would not
accept it. He said to Jane one day
that he had a friend out West who
had started a farm wbere land was
cheap, and if be only had a few
hundred dollars he could join him,
and 83on secure a comfortable but
bard-workin- g living.

"You shall go, Eugene," said Jane,
in her usual quiet manner. ' I bave
$700 saved, and you shall bave it
all. When you are able, pay me
back."

At first Eugene refused this gener-
ous offer, bat Jane persuaded bim
into taking the money, and with
many promises to lead a good and
useful life he prepared to depart

Tbe morning of his departure from
tbe farm, be came to Jane where
she was skimming milk in tbe dairy.

"Jane," he said, taking her band,
"you hare been my guardian angeL
God bless and keep yoa always.
Jane, I hardly dare ask you feeling
what a beggar and borrower I am,
and bow worthy yoa are of the affec-

tion of any man in the world bet,
Jaoe. if I should be successful out
West, and should return to you,
would yoa be my wife V

For answer Jaoe laid her band in
his, ber qaiet eyes full of tears.

Eugene clasped ber in his arms,
touched deeply by the evidence of her
affection.

"I love yoa dearly, Jane. I wish
I could give yoa tbe money right-
fully mine, but we will be happy
even io a log cabin out West, and
yoa shall never have cause to be
ashamed of me."

Eugene Lauretson was successful,
and a year later returned to the farm-bous- e

to take Jaoe to the humble
home be bad prepared for ber. and
they were married in the farm-b- o a?e
parlor, and sick Aunt Lucy gave
Jane a dozen useful wedding presents,
and Mrs. Crane packed a large box
of household goods and seat it oat
West, even though she shook ber
head dubiously over the marriage,
for she "didn't believe io lore fool-

ishness Happy Lelia kis?cd Jane
good by last of all. and whispered :

"Dear Jane, I'm so glad yoa really
got your lorer after all." Danbury
Neicx.

Bnl'i Btatllenaiake aaw ftat.
A short time since one of tbe mem-

bers of a prominent Boston manufac-
turing firm spent a few weeks bunt-
ing ia Florida, and on bis return
brought with bim a monster rattle-
snake, tbe gift of a friend. His soake-sbi- p

measured about five feet io
length, and has a body tbe siz3 of a
man's arm, the wbite, yellow and
brown cuticle blending rather beau-
tifully in patches of various foims.
Tbe heavy triangular head, cbarac-terisifc-

venomous reptiles, has a
sinister expression, and ia innmeots
of excitement tbe five rattles on bis
tail keep up ao unpleasant suggestive
warning, while a forked e of
inky blackness aod 6urprisia; length
darts actfriiy from his turtle like
moutb. He is no sleepr, half-starve- d

fellow, aa may readily be imagin-
ed, but wide awake, sod ready for
an encounter of any kind. It was
into tbe cige occupied by this snake
that three days since a rather small-size- d

wharf rat was introduced.in tbe
expectation that tbe rodeot would
form a meal for the stranger. Tbe
snake seemed to think 8 , too, for be
darted oo tbe unwilling visitor aod
caught bim by tbe neck. Tbe rat,
wbo bad hitherto been runoiog
around the cage trying to get out,
cave a sharp squeal as he frit tbe
serpent's faogs, and, twisting bimself
about, buried bis teeth ia the scaly
jaw ot tbe aggressor. The snake
writhed aad twisted aad rattled
sharp notes of alarm as tbe rat kept
bis sharp iocisors at work, aad before
tbe spectators could fairly compre-
hend wbat bad happened the little
quadruped bad shaken himself loose
and was bopping ia affright at tbe
farther end of tbe cage for a means
of exit. To tbe surprise of all he
showed no effects of poison, aod
when tbe saake again made a grab at
him be met his creeping foe half
way aad snapped off a piece of bis
forked tcngoe. This seemed to be
rather more than tbe Floridian bad bar-
gained for, and be dragged bimself
into a corner, cast down aod defeated
Since that lime tbe rat has flourished
in his atraoge quarter. He capera
over tbw body of bis whilom enemy,
and avoids tbe puach of a stick by
creeping aader the bcal of the snake.
Tbe rat aeenis perfectly indifferent as
regards the rrpule, atid when tbe lat-

ter, roused to a high degree of aoger
bv outsiders, makes a strike at bim. ;

be bnrdiy lakes tb trouble to dodge, j

auJ ooiy biles: back when the rauleri

era
ranoeralle Prws l Ta.
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Ikruiorrat i n eprcial from U x It

wrll, TcX.-- , wbioti givr-- i itrj'iie
accjuutof a renin ktil3 mo. it-- r and
siiiciite which were reco'ly r uriiii-le- d

tn-re- . It Mm; io lh
lal.er ..n ..f April, ISTo, U.ii!o. ry
CaiUDou, his Sol Wliiisiu slid t
nephews commenced a debauch in
Rockwell, and created great disturb-

ance in town until a late hour of tbe
night. Sheriff Alexander C. Starks
was on intimate terms with the Can-

non?, aod endeavored to persuade
tbem to desist from their riotous pro-

ceedings, but was unsuccessful. He
then warned them tbat if they did not
slop disturbing the peace be would
lock tbem up This only made tbem
worse, and the whole party assaulted
the Sheriff, beating and cutting bim

severely. Duriug tbe melee tbe Sher-
iff drew a revolver and suapped it
several times, but none cf tbe cham-
bers exploded. The party scattered,
however, and Starks procured a bet-

ter weopon aad followed the Cannons
with tbe intention of arresting tbem.
He found them ia a billiard saloon,
aod was again set upon by the whole
party, and, wbile defending himself,
shot" and killed William Cannon.
This ended tbe amicable relations
between Starks and tbe Cannons.
Some time afterward Starks was
notified that Emberry Cannon was
trying to hire some desperado to assas-
sinate him. This became so evident
that S'.arks offered his farm for sale,
with the intention of moving to some
place wbere he would be more secure.
Io September of 1S7C, a stranger ap-

peared io Rockwell, singularly dress-
ed and armed with a double barreled
shot-gu- n aod several revolvers. He
expressed a wish to buy a farm, aod
was referred to Stark as having one
for sale. He called oa Starks, and
after a short conversation both started
for the farm. Tbe next morning
Starks was found dead in the woods,
with a load of buck soot ia bis bead.
Tbe murderer fled, and it was subse-
quently learned tbat his name was
Ueorge W. Garner.

Ia October following the murder,
the Grand Jury indicted Garner for
the murder of Starks, and Emberry
Cannon as instigator of tbe crime, but
neither could be found. It seems,
however, that a short time prior to
the murder of Starks, Garner bad shot
the Sheriff of Lee County, Texas,
while tbat officer was attempting his
arrest, and rewards aggregating
$1,000 were offered for his apprehen-
sion. When the Sheriff of Lee County
recovered from his wounds be deter-
mined to capture Garner, and after a
loog search found bim at Little Rock
Ark., aod took bim to Lee County
where he was turned over to the au-

thorities cf Rockwell County last
March. He was tried io May, con-

victed of the murder of Starks, and
sentenced to be banged oa the loth
of Jane, IS 77. After bis conviction
be confessed that Emberry' Canoon
hired him to kill Starks for $"00 in
cash, a note for $125, and a team of
horses. Last Tuesday evening "Mrs.
Garner was permitted to enter jail to
remain with her husband until his ex-

ecution. This morning, oa opening
Garner's cell tbe Sberff found Mrs.
Garner dead, aod ber husband almost
lifeless. A physician was seat for,
bat before be arrived Garner died.

Both left letters, aod that written
by Mrs. Garner stated that she pur-

chased morphine at Dallas' two weeks
ago, and tock it into jail io ber mouth.
A question then arose as to whether
tbere was enough to kill both, and
which should take the largest portion.
Mr3. Garner evideotly tock enough to
kill her, but there were marks about
her neck which showed she bad also
been strangled. Garner also took
some of tbe poison, but when found
this morniog he bad cot'on stuffed io
his nostrils, a handkerchief crammed
in his mouib, and the wire of a bucket
in his cell twisted around bis neck.
Evidently not bein satisfied that he
bad taken satlicieot morphine to kill,
they finished their work by strang-
ulation.

The friends of tbe Murphy temper-
ance movement are gathering into
tLeir net some disciples that wiil make
them future trouble. Tbere are old
political sharks who, having wasted
their Bubstance and ibe substitute of
their friends in riotous living, uo'i!
temperance is to them rather a matter
ot torce than choice, now enlist under
thj l)trtihv ltanntf.r U'irh th view tf i- -.1".- -

.
turning a moral movement luto p- -

litical channel-1- . If they succeed ia
their desiza there is aa eod of the!
value of the temperance aitatiju.
N'o moral is worth having that is
enforced by legal paias aod penalties.
The moment tbar. the advocates of
temperance desist from their appeal to
men's consciences, and resort to the
argument of compulsion, their whole
strength is dissipated. They transfer
the argament from the forum of reason,
aod tk thereafter to dominate the
will of mankind, not to change it.
The danger tbat is to be apprehended
from this tendency bas already crop-
ped out io various parts of tbe State,
wlfere briken-dow- politicians are
preteroatarally active in makiog tem-

perance speeches, aod in attempting
to give tbe crusade aainst intemper-
ance a partisan leaoiog. These peo-
ple all Insist upon the necessity of re-

strictive laws, and. of eourse, restrict-
ive law makers. The objective point
with all such orators is some official
position, near or remote, wbere their
empty pockets may be filled. If they
fail ia effecting their object they will
drop tbe temperance business with a
suddenness as astouodiog as their
original conversation, and ten cot of
a dozen will return to their cups.
Phi la. Kennrd.

"Well, Sambo! bow do yon like
your new platre: '

"Berry well, massa"
" What did TvH bave for breakfast

this moruiog ?"
' Why, you see, misses biied three

eg)S for herself, and give me de
brot!"

The oceaa steamers are making
tauen oemr time aii.ee tLe aavent oi
tbe new st vie of eoilarc.

tuotAera tppiv aiuficial
is uuususlly offent-ive- . It is a ainga-j- i l K,a t j the cheeks of ibeir children,
lar eooditioo of things, and the rat's! .

immunity from death cannot very! Bclu are more fashionable than
easily be accounted for. (they have been for years.

ic
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imsI im .taliusl t'Miamr.

Oj Suudav eveuio last a p.trtvi
was given ia Lioin at which all tbe
ladies were to appear ia national e s- -!

tame: of course, noini broki down j

f re tb lime ca'iie, and preferrnl tbe
A'l'St l.tHllio04 rr im I HTI I lllil-- t

i

add that tries were the Icmt ii er 1

....... r . .ktj -- ; .., . i i . !. i. i

'.it ; t...ir -

....-- - J Jo . Vlll.Vbl.C IU IfcOtl, io m

terrible ordeal to a plain woman A
high necked chemisette, with long
loose sleeves, profusely embroidered
iu leaves aod flowers aod spangles,
gathered in at tbe waist by a broad
scarlet sasb : a wbite skirt reaching
nearly to the ankles, and braided at
the bottom; over thistwo Ion; aprons, j

r.,t!,. i,. arri":7 "r:Trir.7z.....Boemrv wuveu iu wuu trunt lureauv, ,

to the belt bangs a coarse liuen hand
kerchief stitched in patteros of blue, T,IE acb 'o or.KB.
red and green worsted. Below the j The contiaued pract'ee, peri.-t-t J
skirt peep out the miniature fet, ia by the colored people ia soma fee-sho- d

with crimson stockings and high-- ! tioos of the Union, of senoiog deie-heele- d

shoes. Yoong girls wear j gatioos to Washington to interview
flowers in their hair, which is plaited tbe President for the porpoe of ini-io- ti

a long thick club, not uulike wht ' presiu upon him their claims for
one saw iu Paris, a year or two ago,
tied with a broad ribbon to match tbe
colors of their dress ; married women
put oa a veil of thin gauze, which
covers tbe back of the bead, and is
draped around the neck and Bboulders
like a cloud, with sequias or eilt
flowers in frotit, aod glass beads aod ! ces, so that tbere exists no distinr- -

oroameots of every imaginable hue lion. Tbere would be as much pr.- -
and shape disposed everywhere. Tbejpricty iu Irirhmeo, Germans, l;:i!- -

effect is very pretty. j iaos, or indeed citizens of auv na- -

EriMtatera My Mora.
!

P.... ....,,...,. Io i;.i. ,f:jiimafbdiu iAt v uut a u a a vs i y
patch from Belvidere, X. J., savs:

-- i .i.- - v..i r -- i. ;auove lue I'eiawaie, Wkinnui. J 1
... I.;.... l.'l. L..t!

become considerably washed out,
weakened by tbe late raia storms, I

Buddeoly broke, aad precipitating a!
Gshiog party, consistiogof 10 persons, j

tbroogb a sluiceway, iirs. Keemers,
ber daughter, Julia Reenters, Miss
Crewley and Thomas Pressler were
drowned. The owners of the boat
ia which the party were, Mark Fish-

er, and James Osfelt were fatally in- - j

titpail K r.llinr. inlii K. ipinrlnc tf n 'J"' -- ""ft 6'
mill which was lying below the!
sluiceway.

A Dmalardly otmtre.

Isdiajiapolis, Ind.. June 1 1 Tbe
fast train on the Pitts-- j

burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis
Railroad, due bere last night, was
wrecked a short distance east of this
city by a switch being partly chang-
ed and a crosstie wedged between
tbe rail. Tbe engioe, baggage, ss

aod mail cars were thrown
from the track and badlr. damagedn '
but the passenger coaches aod sleeping-

-cars did not leave tbe track.
Earnest B. Cole, postal clerk, was
tbe only person seriously hurt, but a
Dumber received slight iojories. Eve-
ry effort will be made to discover the
perpetrators of tbe outrage aod briog
tbem to justice.

A Slaerh Kokbcel.

Hot Creek, Wy., June II. This
morning tbe coach from Dead wood
was stopped by two road agents
some tweoty-fiv-e miles north of this
place. The messenger was ordered
to throw out the treasure box, which
he did. This seemed to satisfy the
robbers for they immediately told the
driver to go ahead. No attempt was
made to rob or molest tbe passengers.
Three men and one lady were in tbe
coach--.

Tbe little town of Salem, North
CaroliLS, with two thousand inhabit-
ants, bas gathered aod seat to mar-
ket during the past three years more
than three million pouods of black-
berries, for which the gatherers re-

ceived nearlr half a million dollars.

What is tbe differeoce between a
( student of history seekiog the prize
aad an Arab : (Joe gets up the
dates to carry off the palm ; the
other gets up the palm to carry off
the dates.

The Ucwrrla Election.

ATf ivrt Jnns, 11Th mi;.,riri
the

A

two kiuds of pcopl those bo a - k -

ed ber, aod those wbo dido t.

A Bostoo man never says I' tut
tn mw nan rtrwir n ITo lllav u G.f.

the

tbis ioscription round bis neck
"Don't be ashamed give oolv a

I see. j

It's a bad a with;
bis bat off ia the streets at midnight

to bis
over them.

Ne.-e- r a quarrel ;it may
ia obliged to pick your-
self from ibe mire.

Be man, bat it
cao't de booest, be sure aud
enough to make people believe
are

"Ptftfectly mag," Boetoa
g sy ra awfully

Two of
,k.:

-

cream kills iu tboosaads
year, but ice thing to take.

. - :

shortcakt" is pew,
delicacr. j

IKw.tSIIMfclai lAllrn

Wasui.noto.v, Ju'ie ', Is;;
WBr THERE SUulLD EE I MF. itv

I.w CIVIL LAri.iN,
It bas beta sugg.;i,t, d tint as it U

the President, and n-- t the Cub: net,
from which the country txin-o- s ti;l-scrvic- e

reform. eaJ further, that v h
be, aod not bis advi.-.-- -, ho will
held accountable fur iiotifuItiliiH-ii- i of!..... V l ... . .
"C"S" uo auonui . um;u
and make public some wei matured
rules for bringing about the desired
reforms, which rule nhall .m,:v i .1'
the Departments 1 1 ke

talking of civil-xervic- e re-
form in Wojibinift in. that Ai pin
"rx-'n- 'i n h ir, Dutrunente i

direr.-i.ir- a.--. lti mini" e fTi).. .
- '1

ri.u t ri le f..tiiif.iis .1

Ti"t:t-U- '. , l!l- - ' J C 14 !! ' i i t

v" Mi'lAeij ,f il,- - ,; I er
k, St l,.:i. i! r. i, ( ,

f ::, r:r." IM.iI f r r n
Tht iHMiTitt)

r have a rigtti. t i k'i.,vv
hum r, I'l Wd-- bl .n, 1

civil rervtre n und. :sia d tv
President. will expect thai

there shall be unif .rinity ia substance
and application of the roles As it
is, there is neither. la of the
Departments, the idea of bdv chanira
is ignored, while io no two is the

(same code of laws put iuto execution.ttr .. . l r -" wiog inai
n President should issue h s ordir

for the government of all.

ll.B MA: AS lidOD AS IN

oKice, is being severely criticized. A
Louisiana colore 1 delegation called
upon Secretary Jr,crmaa the other
day, and claimed ;ie third of the ap-

pointments io that state. The U vs,
io a political sen--- , obliterate the
lioe of demarcation between the ra- -

i tiooalny, and tLeir cfTsiiriDg. claim-- j
ing recognition lecau?e of snccial i!o- -. . ,V II Iiwreut. .m ouo niioum oe viewed IU

any character than as Amer-
ican citizen, hca he applies for
omce. He can hare no his her
claim.
Hr,s ef.i.i. and his sew

York Libeli.frs.
The freedom of the press has njitly

beeo tcrnied the palln Luin of liberty.
but it wouia as closely appfcxima
the truth to sav that its nobridN'd li
cense to defame private character is
aubver-Jif- e of ood and indi-
vidual rights. Of this latter
we Lave alnio.it daily illustraiwa in
the columns of tbe York Sun.
It sneers at responsibility for viola-
tions of ; and the besmearing of
the name of aa intended victim
is an objective point, to reach wbicb
it that the end j the
means. We have a case before is.
For no other reason thao a geoeral
desire to defame the reputation of ail
Government officials i; recently pub- -

iisbed a letter attackm? tte private
aod public character of Uua Alona
Bell, Assistant Secretary of tt In-

terior. It gave to the publiea tissue
of falsehoods, all impeacLiog his in
tegrity and bis ability as an

Mr. Be!) bas resorted to the on-

ly means bis reach, to vindicate
bimself against these foul aspersions.
Hs bas brought fur libel ia the
Superior Court of Xew York, laying
his damage at $10',0r"j. Io
com tu unity where Mr. is known,
any effort to goard bimself from the
poisoned arrows of bis calumioators
would be. a work of sopererogatioD,
as the missiles there fall
harmless to tbe ground. It is, bow-eve- r,

befitting that tbe whole
shooM know the iniquity of the as-

sailant, and tLe uoirnpeiicLabie char-
acter of the a.icai!o-J- .

THE DEVELOPMENT AT THE MANHAT-

TAN ri.ll ENTERTAINMENT.

The speeches made at tbe Manhat-
tan Club entertainment io New York,
oa last Tuesday evening, express the
true inwardness of the representative
Democrats of this country. Both

and ner.drkk denounced tbe
inauguration of Hayes as fraud,
aod while they advised oo open as-

sault upon bis Administration, and
gave bim praise for adopting seme
of their tLeories, they claim he is on!y
a Je a' to President. They strong-
ly insinuate tbat tbe Southern poli-

cy was intended to reconcile the
Democracy to the "counting in pro-

cess"' by which tLey said be rear bed
the but that no true
Democrat could esteem him other
than a usurper. tbis is the ex-

act relative situation of the parties.
All conces-ioB- to the Democracy
serve to suengtneo inem.ana weaken

oflii ers. This ;s tte or.lv
(ground K-- r ustoctcipy a piti; i

orgao:zatica.
HEI.I'LES.-NES- S t f TDE . V- -

leoce rtalks around at non- -

dav. I tere is ro oi.'gu:tg tte wn
ttat ib's ttriefoM trmit'de Lad its

in f art lean actipatbytn the
part of tbe as.a.sias, acd ;tat ttey
hare lren and wiil Le ted It
tfc;r ttotical ats. c:atts. New. !l

cot tfcls In.i nttL Mate f ir.Mii.My
io tte scorh suggest to Ctegrt'a that
sccttiLio? must Le doLetOftay
reie n cf la lesstess io there Mate s ;a

which state laws afford no ilrCf
from injury ?

INVESTIGATION IN THE INMAN St- -

EAT.

Sianliug developtneata are antici-
pated cf icroes heretofore tr- -

Itirtbr. theti raisti and it,
so that it as Eti!e to rxtecd to any
BuuiUr of tracts. Thw Secretary of
tte leteri-.- r las upcn the
woik cf upt-s'iL- ttf!- - ttd titer
fraaitulect t:aaac.ivCS. Tteie is
entiaiHerabbi oitlllioo. and seme
vacancies may reeuil fr( m ite reveia- -

,jon tkat w;jj tcmt frcm a thorcugb
;,,ijirT.

Delta.

Scbscr.be f.r tbe Hibax&.

for convention will reach 10,000. tbe party in power. It were far bet-Tb- e

counties in northern Georgia are ( 'r t0 Z1 tars io ',Le '"'P18;"1'"
almost unanimous for the convention (occupied when that I.c-.i-

t South Cri.-i;r,s- , at 1 Hor:da
lady much given to tattle, said I were lie pubicsn tih'f. atl bad e:c-obeuev-er

told auythiog except toi ted I'.tpubiitaa :ctrs atd S'ste

i

"Executed oa the responsibility of
my own personal curve." j TLe evident impoesibiiiiy to Ir ing

i the murder rs of the CLisoiia fuiiiiiy.
If men's were ia proportion in Misrirsippi, to rtu'tlc i tt f r tre

to size of their souls, some of ocr Sendieh ericr.e is unar;.:arabie evi-fir- st

citizans could button thtir col- - dence tf tLe inability of the General
lars arouad their boot tops. j Govercmeni to furnii-- protection to

jiifeaod bUrty ia :L late
A blind mendicant in Paris wears tiocarv states, where red Landed vio.

:
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- Lave been U as ia tbe :s- -

Jeff speaks of as aisaiogof laod scrip to ike Icd ics,
"sutesmao." Suteemansbip of bis; which got into the of a r:rg,
kind bas brought more than one man ; wbo, Ly colliisirn with Wafk.'egton
to tbe icificiai, ured it to stria- Jand tt its
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